Gene Cloning and Expression of Cellulase of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens Isolated from the Cecum of Goose.
A kind of bacteria secreting cellulase and showing probiotic attributes was isolated from the cecum of goose and identified as Bacillus amyloliquefaciens by analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequence and named as B. amyloliquefaciens S1. In vitro assays, the enzymatic activity of the strain was determined by the reducing-sugar method, and the proper culture conditions of producing cellulase and some properties of the cellulase were investigated. The cultural mixture of the bacteria had a high cellulase activity of 1.25 U/mL. In order to improve the utilization rate of the cellulase, some properties of the cellulase were studied. The best reaction pH of the enzymes was 7.0 and the optimum reaction temperature was 60°C. The enzyme was a kind of neutral cellulase that possessing strong resistance against heat and acidity. It showed high activity to absorbent cotton, soybean meal, and filter paper. Meanwhile, a gene encoding a kind of cellulase was cloned and prokaryotic expressed in Escherichia coli. The gene had 1500 bp in length, encoding a protein of 55 kDa, which was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. This study explored the possibility of degrading ability of bacteria with its probiotic attributes to enhance digestibility of the feed and gut health of animal. It also provided some basis for its further functional analysis and practical application as a microbial preparation for the breeding.